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DARING ENGLISH BURCLARS. 
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Gutam Kail.

(KrHoEttem Pulse Mwsr.)
Tobosto, Nor. 2.—The Dean and 

acuity of Trinity Medical School have
"r ,MC W

verandah on Saturday nighji The city j Assaulting Irish Members of 
council considered the same matter to
night and the polie* commissioners will 

, heT consulted. The'Dean of Trinity
(Spectoi DUpetch to the 6lob«.) Hedieal School made a strong reference Lonooii, Oof ïl.-v-The exploita of the T^r£^hn^fn£Tbm*2L-m aedead.

y "•"'»> -»izsa-ssr'tsb/ the Canadian Pacific railway with Bat- *e,ou^*S .. f pin, and excited the admiration of the No matter, eo the heSth be bright
ing Btoa. excited much turpriae here, and etudenta disown the action of » \ew f0v«reof thoee onee-famoue rogues. The I When household face. meet at night,
mahy enqoiriee were madeiof 0. P. B. hoodlum*, and an indignation meeting ,g,ir WM the moat daring of any robbery 1 ^ Markeu .re Failures,
offldaleabout the matter. These all pro- wfli be held to protest against the eon- that has oocorred for many years. In] [iitir York Mail end Express,
leased ignorsuoe of the whole nutter, and ddot of the few who would bring die- Cumberland there are eooree of ancient «Market! are not the same
their atatemen* ware believed by a few cred^ 0_ ^ entire body of atudenta mansion» whose freedom from thieves has they were twenty and thirty yearn 
bat not many. The demala of railway Buring a diseuaeion on the police been enjoyed for .0 many yean that ieren .aid a veteran marketmao, who hsTff'ïrtK force » Loity»onrlltatnigh,th. ^^„o„ to

Statement Is not without foundation, mayor said he thought the time bed ar- |^doned- The „hole affair waa planned toy in their week a stock. Meat better,
Herein ootnea the eompKcstion. Baring rived when Chief Draper should retire, I jn Londorii aad , wealthy and cunning vegetable», cheese, egg* everything was
Bros are the ffnaneial agenU df the Grand M his heelth prèrented him doing hie «oeiver of etolen good, residing at Strat- b®u^ht*“
Trunk raU way, and oft be Dominion gov- daty aaitahonld be done. , ford furnished the fund, withwhioh to m^e^Men W0UM corné» long dls-

** sunoai meeting of , robt*iries mJ){ nightly oo- «"-diet operation.. The burglar» made Unc£ with , Mg basket, which tter>onld
the Grand Truuk railway, ott Thmday J T Wileon’a son their headqoertera at Carlule, but ooeti- nave filled before leaving. Women
last, Sir Tyler «poke “of the probebllny, pamnCS here. Inspector w *° piedaeparete lodging!. Three were faah- WOnld also appear with a slmUi

_ of friendlier amogementa with tbe-Oena- weakeMuphy three men on Ontario I jorilbi- draUed and occupied rooms at compaetment The beat part of 1
Mr Van Home's remarks on Monday, To,.th* Editob:—Allow nm apace to dia„ p«cifio being soon consummated.’ street,last night, and during a struggle botelS| while the others were quartered logman's wages would be expended

in the ooorao of an interview with the oomPllm.eBt *0B ?P°n the manly article About the rime time, or rather on the the revolver went off, the bullet wound- in more obecure place». Netherby Hall mi a Saturday ni^t in the market The
Editor are**» ofrefreo t in your meue of thia morning aoenttita morning of that dey, the pepere «moueo- - Wilson in the hand. The robbers we. selected M the starting point A wife woukl then know that she tad food
^muand a^tid rtaTeVhe spiriUof charge brought agrnnat one of the tmehe M lh. fast of a loan by Baring Broa. "g railway atation being oonyenieotly n«r 'W»"«*• The htulmnd
5®“,“? “5 tWe bdTLho L« mter- m ™ our hi8h «booi-a charge of de- .mounting to three million, sterling to ‘“SB bolted. it was the intention of the thieves to pack wonj^knof^how mm* ho had forepond-

-sasa^f-xœ.-'a sasasjaftitîft SftasSftstSK

■ w 7 '-K. a?th«tgvi2,n. thing decisive were done towards maeiev. w„ to be a practical amalgamation be- increase of over borfiood. Tta fugitive, were remoraeleu-1 occupations. Two have become pellee
,.«enw, and when he aayS that Vwtona j tha publie mind on the mbjMt. tween the two oompaoiee. QmraiO, Nov. S.—Dr. Born, premier ■ hunted and whenever brought tn bay <utlona- because they were city preportjr.
S6^*5*SSto8S  ̂ ” feosmcUxuc. haajuat arrived from France J* Be 1- ^"SS^rKSyOTOT ^

endr diatribtiting point of great import: jAJS by the mme authority (ieettoe M) : There are many rumors in this city ghltn. and reports that feara of a eon- ]y effect. One policeman was hilled out- pe.red and tlieir sites hqjlt upoS, tdfie-
aooe.hia word, muai be aooap tad as eon- ®i,*7f.x7 to anr abouttihe two oompaniea, and it ia eon- ftfct of race» in Canada, Over Beil a af- right, two were mortally wounded, and. Juent bouae» and store» taking their blaros
veying more than ordinary weight. Vie- «hat «o owtifita*» SLSH-. eidamd eiore than pvotaUa that the rela- tglr, are so atrongly exaggerated on the several of the villagers and railroad meo And even there that remain are hardly
tana use right in the path of odmmeree. 225^ « gmT Sol taïwM. tha U oompMrim wfll be ^h r ”de that “oortaTn oapitaliata do U-oog the pureoer. were hit by bulleU. I worth betov called market, in the mure

^  ̂ ^40 make thmr ZtmnpUtad | .U,

oeaneotiog with the railway to Vtooria 
at tha latter porti withiwih boate making 
-daily tripe between BnglUh Be# and vic
toria, and with awift bokte making daily 
tripe between Beàltle of Teooma end Vie 
-teria. this pleoe will he the termina» of 
tieettaeeeeetinental railways. What

.SSSwsf iatssisaag^st
eut to any of thoae land.,it will be prompt- JÛatioe In this court. When emtora come 
ly fumiehed. We know nothing about t^fore this court for recovery of small auine 
the thirteen name» forwarded by Mr. Gor- it is that justice is wanted and not to much 
don to Hon. Mr. Trnteh; but we Would law. What la more unreasonable than after 
suggest that at the nrosineial government the first chqrge of $16.50 ae fees, it should 
have been appointed exclusively toadmin- be supplemented with snob Items as “in
itier them lande by seta of tha dominion atrnotion to defend,” “brief for oouhed,” 
parliament and ptovinoial legislature, and "attending and taHngtinutée of evMende."

H&fepss SCSSgSËSSS
5EE#EÊ~

that any action ebould be taken or state- be priest-ridden; but It is equally bad for e 
mente nmd» .that will be calculated to community to b»lawyer-ridden, 
mislead settler# ae to the true position of Sot. 9th. Ccnsonroe.
affairs.

MTCfmntewm* FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18,THé Operation In Detnll—Craekln# the 
Nute—Orlndln* the Pulp.

wmr6it*e do il to . prepare the cocoan^ 
oobfectloneto, bakers and farnlikm i 

need for pies and- nett.
__s ante are breught here by the WestWTaS

bags of one hundred e&cu. The-average

in meet end richest in natural .oil and 
«liai, , They come from Ban Bias, Caw 
island, San Andreas, Ruatshs, "Jamaica, 
and Baracoa. They grow on the Wands

«U*

when ripe because of the decay of the 
stems When the huefc is taken off they 
are ready for shipping. The perishable 

,*lur»-ot the green mal 1* raadw dette- 
»»tedo»nc»»nutium»re.» rltarahèl* lA-ttak 
.market, wd thin ie the article wemame- 
rfMlmienuAwelli "n » <»«

. ‘-Wbet.lhtheAperattonf* - 
“The cocoanuu are placed, torn legge 

hopper,, from «hieh. they fell to a -erne

crâck the shell of the nut with a hatchet 
as it falls on the table. Then the shell I» 
pried off, leaving the meat whole. From 
6 to 11 o'clock six men at this work open 
18,000 nuts. A feeling machine thei 
takes off the brown skin of the nuts, aft# 
which the meats a*W-‘broken mto pieces, 
the milk drawn off, and the pieces put 
into tube of clean, cold water. The me# 
ia then inspected as to its quality, aid 
néxt it Is put ipto a grinding mill tnnriug 
400 revolutions a minute. The pulp thus 
made ia mixed with granulated auair dnit 
put in long pana of galvanized t 
which are put up in the desiccatbhi 
the water extracted at a high temperature. 
An intereating fact about thç work is tta 
the entire process must be cocrçpletèd bÿ 8 
o’clock in the afternoon; becajiaa<tf tie# 
delicate nature Of the fruit The number 
of people employed in this departaaedf ia 
forty-mx. The desiccated nut is white as, 
snow, and perfectly dr/, when lt kaii ne#f 
through the process, and it ia than alb 
lowed to cool, and is left in a dry temper
ature for ten days before it is tlaWUiy wUV 
up for the market At 8 o clock eaçft .0|y» 
the work is all done. ” '

““ What about the idea thàt cÔèOanuTY
supposed by many pertoÀHiîüJ 

so. But the best growths show by anâly-

sm&rnmw
being the case, there is scarcely anythin» 
people qpt ynore digestible apd uqtrUJmtt

TO BUISMIBERS AMD I* 
SUBSCRIBERS.

M THE WEEKLY 
IUVH.V, TOO IHOS

MM » mem 
“CoeoanutTBS ORANGE POWER. K. system».

r
The Canadian Orangemen, jay»-tire 

Montreal oorreepondant of the New tn*.ssftfitErseM
resement of the government. ^Aa ahtiuje 
alio, iu whloh to tin* , to a little self-ad-
sïïsu“»srsi“âi|

be atilixed to preonre the peeage of the 
Orange Incorporation bill. Mr. Davy, of 
Addington county, complains of the vio
lation of the government'» promise re-

senate aqd Frank Smith to the cabinet, 
and aaka: “Brethren, how have three

hs^Ssmg^
brethren in.thqeahineL Having thoe tn- 
troduoed the ,object, he make, allumons

bilitire of poMtioal «Hire from Quebec, 
who have aeretal tkttw shown their eon- 
eideration for the feelings of Orangemen 
of the dominion. Then he comes to
hffifift^rerehriv. that from 

this time forth and until the day that the 
whole cabinet elect to redeem the pledges 
solemnly given hr the premier to make 
the .Orange incorporation bill a g°*ern-
3SB555JB.ttBS.aS:
•e he holds b government situation.

Beoond—That no Orangemen vote for 
any government candidate mttil that act 
ie made publicly and openly a part of the 
declared policy of the government.

Third—Let tie use our strength to pmh 
forward in at least twelve qountrte 
where Orangemen are strongest twelve 
tried independent Orenge eendidatre who 
shall be firmly pledged to vote on every 
ooouion egaitiet any end htery govern- 
ment whieh wffl'notigree t# great Orange 
incorporation, end „ to make it e antis-
ÎS2SÆ" ^ Whi0h tfaeï T*è Ac,.

* Freneh*#ill"'jnatly SwiShëte!conrèr^t Victoeu, Nov. 4th, 1886.

for the Orefige body. To thbEdito»:—Now that the reetrirè
___—;— ------------ j tun act haeebeen preeed and ia being eo-

CBINtSE RESTRICTION ACT. I ‘^-“Vtta

The.Obinre, re.trietion.ndregoUtion ^SPiSSS^SSSTR- nS 
not haepreeented lUeU,Ldeinte that tha act ia not honestly enfore- 
certainly was^nerer oontempUted in^ JdTÔîmâ it h* «lréady proved effective; 
framipg^of,,^* ^ that excuse then can there be for thle
O. F. Moore, mentaoned in anotW «ol-1 e0ltinled citation 1 Being pereenally

iSKSS=S-S5Sy*l 
“Ssisssr*.1W

tire, ae dominion .athonti» ^srevre, for -hi* .igo.ture. hare been

^^g^tesisESS

dominiop government was best able to ^ provincud legislature must hâve been 
whopere and werenotota . i^dreing tha Dominion

3SJïïT*S5?22î!ï*Ü3Ï~,on;

enmatnnoM. • ■ ____  '

r ■w' \Ut*'
Now under clamps of brash and brake, • 

Hushing ft* brawls to marmaring tones( 
And no wit takes its winding path 
Through meadows green with aftermath.

s
Loeklog Toward Govern meat 

Control.

| PAPERS LEAVE VHI 
aaaaommoN has 
■Bwenoe is ti■tf MO

T 18Pnrtfla MOTwt

BUITH8, MARRIAGES ARO ■

5det7blBs’6t cote, t ensure insertion.

THE WEEKLY COLI

NOTICE.

VXSST^’SS
imn«i wiar^TCHaa -

there
■■ » ---- Irréligion la> the *lsh School,

the SUTURE OF VICTORIA. THE WEEKLY COLIA9-
ork-

The attention of eubeoribers 
to the announcement iu anoth 
The weekly edition of. this pa| 
permanently enlarged to Eigiti 

edotinmna of solid reading met 
making this announcement a 
enabled to state that the « 
rates are reduced to the follow!
Vet one year...............................
tit dix Month*...........................
For three months.......................
.,.JPoqtage to any part of the 
the United States and the Un 
dom wfll be raie. Remittent 
made in money order, dral 
•tampe'or cash.

tween the two ooptjapire^ ,
Fsoasaamas.

, There are many tumor» in this dty 
•«boat the two oompaniea, and it ta eon- 
aidered more than protable that the rela
tion» betwrea the two oompamre wdl be 
mo* more than merely friendly. Among 

: other rumors Which are efloat ie one la at

.. jpfcjtiro ijr" —' •u-*- -*■ 1 *-*- 1  ---- -
Will become president of the en-

_1" ^ " ‘"‘Threj ** ^

lhtee poultry. They 
national- the people. Tl

isle who were escorting the two members I anti are cleanly. 'The 
of parliament made their escape, but not houses making up cofl 

injured. I other

I Let the authoritiee do théb duty 
promptly and effectively In this matter.

ssSSeIS sssçgji _

—-•— m&m$,

U tlon aa trmfflo manager ot .the Grand.
t. ™ a^^-ee-rei

jr3us»sac:airi‘ srs BisatfOTh
«tews*sstüïïreï

bill el ooata phhtiahed by Mr. William» an da rax oovxbniiiht's poemox.ssS^SsaeSitt -is$iœï.'«idtis.-s5$
■o indiscreet and /unjeat re* tfie ona i* 

quaatioa. . . ■ mu-. Annote» Oient. <

S

deal in
are near by the house*, of 

he^keptlngoodwrdm.

4Bh elements is imminent, ine pro- Scotland, they were attecketi by a body ot 
mier’é'^éthrn baa given the eignal for a men armed with stiqks, who shouted “To 
demahd for.provincial intervention on heU with the National league.” “Three 

[îîmIV Kübalf Aeers for the Fenians !’ The national-
Mim l, J isle who were esoorting the two members

QrfrAWA^.Nov. S.—Biehop Grandin, j Qf parliament made their escape, but not 
ni the Northwest Territories, is in the before several of them had been injured.

any o 
all of themI

/
Local and Provinci

From AU Daüv Colonist, Sm m ssvTSrszs.‘^3.5s.r^vtr«sr5| rxÆCæÆSï | S'SÆSBœ
Batocha Their condition ia pitiable, "^7” out the advantage of keeping everything,
iâd ùnléha assistance is rendered them DEATH OP J. McCU LJLOUGH. and now a grocery store Î» a small market
is feared many will perish during the * ------- * itself.
ooming winter. The Oreat Tragedian Pane» “ ml?.“-“î-~a.iV.bsafeTisMittMa
conred pn tbe Kingston End Pembroke j '.>-rvvm.o i expensive water works, tmt vttlmt «f
*wl!fiiV'ti6ar.H#row8mitb, John Mor-1 Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—John McCul- from ta ***

All Joi Mom While anooepj
dale*** tithe D^on gov^ment, KStw Ï5q«^*^Tï|

tad would, heVil the care ran over him and mangled him don of the brain, earned by blood polaoo- | berome pwifled. but where aa
rnapaol an Mnd sriftoti eonatittng tee ib) Qe oried oat when hie foot ing." Dr. Engel asserts that MeCulloogh nmdere timt a stream pamm

HeE^i^sS
jggeamrjtir

Mfe&fïSS S?lfe*Tr-£F
*ototitiie facta before him he told the* gratioo Oocnrted. It »PP«««* m tbe j ro’foUow^hm ZÈout the stage. lathe I g^gL^anlTb^liMOrtaM o?fe 
logo ahead. Nor mnat it be forgotten eublea in the rear of Franklins 8°” enatmer ot 1884 he .pent eoeie time in
Six Charles Tapper ie in this oomtry wto l1ore in Windsor Hotel block, end Oarhhad, Germany, and returning *o this 2d eofôr4d7prohihltlag the sinking of'
M» 2TtîSÏ&iBÎS£Jfh spread toanomWof outbaildingi. It I ooantog in Augiietha played a,fire nights’ 1 2y«uch vault Privies should bttiHsd
thrthainflaenoo wotid tatilontta tide V difficak to lt andat 0ne time engagement .« Mtiwaptee. Tbeno. he apon the aBeya red re arranged that

threatened the dretruction of the total ,^g>. g*”? ^ g^.*gSS
forge one of the links in the otaim of 8ir for the second time within a year. Ae Inieht of Seotembar 29 1884 in thé I them, end that the contents may be fre
ctal. Topper’» scheme. Farther develop- ft th6 ïraporing hostelry waa eon- Œî Z *mdîi^ ^«7 «d regularly emried beyond the
th^Si^hrydamaged - more by water I Hi«. rendition that night wm v had that 1 tillage llirtta__

Shenled to help he* mMher wa* the oorreet aa cap hq. , r et% all of whom escaped, however, From that*™» he hai gradually grown I, The Bcmo Ubtary of San Francisco vraa

mwrêrrëio teri^SSrslfiSSSüi^ôpolilieiao» are Utterly ignored by these difference between them abd mâmmé’A ocenpying the store» and premiere loet I eas brought to thti city Sonday night, I h^m. In Bavari^ the ereoad the Dtiberg

%« S’îJj&ësssSSft» 'S&k.',-*1tïïsæ£T' iSSSSRST.MtnU^.w*Ü*A ColoMtt repro- ta^vewDre»ôkmg*w°ree "heir laborere them h-rtelt ? 1 i IhCTrili tooretaing coodderably, _________ ..... , i«S. sre m«V <Sg> the
reîtatiîh had with Mr. VreH^re the utr^iST-ro led themrelvea, in return She had her pUy honr* and employ- j j „ _j tha(f ^wa&fctBng the efforts in progre»
eubieot of inoreaeing the length of thef ortheir an wearied exertion., overwhelm- ed them to tbe falleet eatan t, and OtTaWX’Qetdl. It to"cfaJ9tictlie diseaee. The deethe for igss^tajng timoet M ytare ti a#».' HA uSSdre l^d mrlvtiriTon tMse

»4 tilhrmMff-tienetid ebnee. though *. W no rery oottly W hcr ^ X, OomZv'l ,hb Prin^ ^«nyprek in. the dty and «bnrta T ttl ,«ta
that if hie oompyiy ehOold epeure tha] gappoce we admit that the rea rag doll and her bed steed and chair •*» y^mP*.ny? u P*M ‘vbd??1 wneAtturee hundred and flfty-fow, aati -------------- , printed before 1800 la retimated «oh»mMSs&vSM,^^Sgaga

,4iewjttv.sretisss'ss.tvsr^tMreïw^Aabstsasepsish tbsbst
of that greatwo* qxpeet a 480^ot Uetatnoet «ttingtiiahed for learning; in- bad not been brought up to do re. We from Mooae factoryon the4th of Gçte-, here one 6rm having to augment their ment, with hard labor. Tin1 “hargre ] ^-reading amo»f ton Hej»»“d I 
atoamer to enter a 430-toot gçavipg d<^ I telligenoe, tieiifth,' or aocial position, Été de Bot .he had her hair in b«fr, ,ïhe Bnnoew Boyalh»d wlel? *- ,i,r«»i»%ti#>8f *ë*rel hnhdred opère- Nltamtt BraerweU Booth were dlwiiM.I. aÊS*52dred hSS?«l 1riS*r
would be like asking a man wifh_a No. BJ hostile to the inbvemeht-, end neither et eurhnaDroi or^hMued" over heT fore- lirered her cargo ti euppliee fier, U» ™ “J6"™ three hundred Lord Salutary made a apeeeh at tha ^XriwreTWelJ Tta
foot to drew on a No. 8 shoe. Xtda hmferij Ottawa, nor London, would atataamen JPiffi Company’s .«ate, brought from Engd ^frhgjLBg1 hU“drBd lord m^or’a banqu.t at th. GoUdh.ll Iret ‘^tt^^M  ̂hlatorl^, to
> desirable-that no time should be lost Mnotitm any violent measures against the bead, and her flounces ware ootroabie P»“7 once re-loadod with tisuil Geray' / evening. Referring to the Burmese trou-1 ^ ïü^fOTty of wWch had been ;
in informing the government at Ottaws ohinere. ifiedesired to oonoillate Chita, to her; yet *e wmetimes looked very * The d»« previone to the .Bajliway men are oonaiderably ex- blea, he said ttat the action of thago.ero- boy. Recognising theerifeffeeta
that if the dock 1» nqt lengthened it wdl beeauee tbe Canadian Pacific oan on'y be- pretty. C lÜ£L httwlee* loadine she eUedVelfeSa-ramor that another redae- ment .«inet Burm* bad reoeired the ,uch inteUeotnsI diaalpatloo, he ten
faU in the poroose for which it wearer come a financial .uccesi by abaorbing a She learned to rew hy patching “P-tr'. v”* If, *" tie» ill the wave, of all Grand Trunk •PPr0T«1 »< *il the great powars. Re- mends ra remedies, both the eerourege-

——
irr^offiZeT^w

manicated, or will ahortfy do so, ^)th .tfig recent imhïMèinUL in mmiaiy aoienoe, grow mto » lady and telk eboat heuue * mSlv lwAh.*1 fn“ OtehM-bf Mvaret weeha. Thediaeaee of [ *»*“ quo a»<» wen reatorad ■ the Bnlg..^TrirT.r*’ bsrsswssrc SSISSSS' CSSgu&sm k. sssmtssrsss:asht sÆ«a«“isfc sa-x iSsiS§’ ES^IsTSSst asJ.>-r(wvww -s-- FiErirSL^SI- :a^”bstissas' E?tttLaU^TS 9^tgas«fst
aassssE^msflis# eemSjs «_____________»,

last) the department of the interior bad I - j Qf the people, when excited by , . . j __ flh« did not tarn pf tbe lost veasel has been sailing Tnôrdas Hanlon drove to tbe Elgin 1 union between England and Ireland as » I J^iU# ago. Now Ws oounteoMce 
^Lrr£romtioLe Und.rey haranSpr.m.der euoh il *. -« S ZC’to tti.ntTAv. y-re without i J^terda, aftemoSt, -bjret of -remoL, importtnoe, and - W

ing ttat thedeacripttonà ot the lande fqr-j4at,ph wiehoat my reuonable cause! perrene. for *e did not think that ehe ly^exeeedingly revere^ in that regjofi, far.&petown. Theyrwnrp^to ** wtietom*. timely and fudioion. con- t
ni^by ttaprovtoçitigoverwetiwerelB^eeeé^iegtbettbi. dùtieMexleta, I knew more than her mother, and tin» ^ 1*" the veutal that ;Etginboa»aabout eleven o'olockitat [ i, otiyene way to pke- Phyalolanaln the Sandwich islaada hare
an* that attar oqtatifAtfon with tim l«id L^oaM suggest that it h'aa not been caused her judgement wee betfer than ber, tn»d» the game voyagq had to lie up in night, bringing^ with the eoofttbieg WDt PeroeR die«atieg ttwown terme;«6d conm to the coneluMon that tim only w«

• BSS-EBsS SHSSHe^L^y^iZXtii ^d/or f^rttat,1 w^'rtTreif^ir^ S^etaU^L^neing, aq^"hti TepremT^4 wre ‘̂.“.nd  ̂ L^to rebmlt to tl^ ” ^ dotimd with

by that department must be received from wwe gnighed, there would probably no ing lobster ealad and ice ertam. She i 0lWiAn* baa arrived , Ma^- eearvh of tne premises made, and “ California and Kansas are buying mr- f^pe: There Is ao study that is a*t tvxitJ ^ek proq^ J
theproeinoialauthortiiea before three pet- b,,™, be employment for eo many labor- went to had in season and doUhtiSM -wa only three day» before thoae who it tiad fotitil that what what had | aetiemiye by the 1.000 pounda ” remarked cataSe of delighting — att* alfttle an. The Afghans cat osions a. we do a»
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